LKAV4061 $712.00 to $924.00 Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Semi-professional Spout Forward Only Lever Handle

• Material: Brass
• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
• Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"
• Spout swing rotation 360°
• Spout type: Semiprofessional
• Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Pause, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose
• Features: Low Flow Solid Brass Waterway Construction

Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)

List Price by Color / Finish:
Chrome (CR) $712.00
Lustrous Steel (LS) $924.00

Ship dims: 27-9/16" x 11" x 2-3/4"
Approx. ship weight: 6 lbs.

LKAV2061 $382.00 to $622.00 Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Semi-professional Spout and Lever Handle

• Material: Brass
• Flow rate: 1.8 GPM
• Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"
• Countertop thickness: 2-3/4"
• Spout swing rotation 360°
• Spout type: Semiprofessional
• Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose
• Features: Solid Brass Construction

Includes: Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included

ADA Compliant

List Price by Color / Finish:
Black Stainless and Chrome (BKCR) $622.00
Chrome (CR) $382.00
Lustrous Steel (LS) $451.00
Matte Black and Chrome (BKCR) $430.00

Ship dims: 28" x 11" x 3"
Approx. ship weight: 7 lbs.
**LKAV2031**  $1,369.00 to $1,779.00
Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Semi-professional Spout and Forward Only Lever Handle

- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.75 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-1/2"
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 255°
- **Spout type:** Semiprofessional
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Stainless Steel Braided Hand Spray Hose
- **Features:** Low Flow, Solid Brass Construction

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $1,369.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK) $1,779.00

**Ship dims:** 33-1/2" x 31-1/2" x 12-13/16"

**Approx. ship weight:** 9 lbs.

---

**LKAV1061**  $429.00 to $672.00
Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Semi-professional Spout and Forward Only Lever Handle

- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.8 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-1/2"
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°
- **Spout type:** Semiprofessional
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose
- **Features:** Solid Brass Construction

**Includes:** Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Black Stainless and Chrome (BKCR) $672.00
- Chrome (CR) $429.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $472.00
- Matte Black and Chrome (MBCR) $460.00

**Ship dims:** 28" x 11" x 3"

**Approx. ship weight:** 8 lbs.

---

*Prices subject to change without notice.*
**LKAV4032**  $587.00 to $764.00  Elkay Avado Single Hole Bar Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8”
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2”
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Pull-down Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Pause, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose
- Features: Low Flow Solid Brass Waterway Construction

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR)  $587.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS)  $764.00

**Ship dims:** 22-13/16” x 9-1/16” x 2-3/4”

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

**LKAV3032**  $298.00 to $515.00  Elkay Avado Single Hole Bar Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Lever Handle

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.8 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2”
- Countertop thickness: 3”
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Pull-down Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Nylon Hand Spray Hose
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

**Includes:** Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Black Stainless (BK)  $515.00
- Chrome (CR)  $298.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS)  $337.00
- Matte Black (MB)  $339.00

**Ship dims:** 21” x 9” x 3”

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

Prices subject to change without notice.
Elkay Avado Single Hole Bar Faucet with Lever Handle

**LKAV3021**

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.8 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"
- Countertop thickness: 3"
- Spout swing rotation: 360°
- Spout type: Fixed Spout
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Black Stainless (BK) $406.00
- Chrome (CR) $213.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $246.00
- Matte Black (MB) $246.00

**Ship dims:** 21" x 9" x 3"
**Approx. ship weight:** 5 lbs.

Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

**LKAV3031**

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.8 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"
- Countertop thickness: 3"
- Spout swing rotation: 360°
- Spout type: Pull-down Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Nylon Hand Spray Hose
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Black Stainless (BK) $518.00
- Chrome (CR) $297.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $336.00
- Matte Black (MB) $335.00

**Ship dims:** 25" x 11" x 3"
**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.
**LKAV1031 $1,309.00 to $1,702.00**

Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.75 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2”
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2”
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Pull-down Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Stainless Steel Braided Hand Spray Hose
- Features: Low Flow
- Solid Brass Construction

![Image of Elkay Avado Single Hole Kitchen Faucet](image)

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $1,309.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK) $1,702.00

**Ship dims:** 33-1/2” x 31-1/2” x 12-13/16”

**Approx. ship weight:** 11 lbs.

---

**LKAV4091 $679.00 to $1,115.00**

Elkay Avado Wall Mount Single Hole Pot Filler Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handles

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 4.0 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2”
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Pot Filler
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

![Image of Elkay Avado Wall Mount Single Hole Pot Filler Kitchen Faucet](image)

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Black Stainless (BK) $1,115.00
- Chrome (CR) $679.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $884.00
- Matte Black (MB) $884.00

**Ship dims:** 16-9/16” x 10-7/16” x 1-9/16”

**Approx. ship weight:** 5 lbs.

---

Prices subject to change without notice.
### Elkay Allure Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LK7921SSS | $576.00 | Satin Stainless Steel | • Material: Stainless Steel  
• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM  
• Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"  
• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"  
• Spout swing rotation 360°  
• Spout type: Standard Spout  
• Features: Low Flow  
• ADA Compliant  
• Ship dims: 19-3/4" x 11-1/8" x 3"  
• Approx. ship weight: 7 lbs. |

### Elkay Allure Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handle and Side Spray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LK7922SSS | $750.00 | Satin Stainless Steel | • Material: Stainless Steel  
• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM  
• Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"  
• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"  
• Spout swing rotation 360°  
• Spout type: Standard Spout  
• Features: Low Flow  
• Includes: Retractable side spray  
• ADA Compliant  
• Ship dims: 19-3/4" x 11-1/8" x 3"  
• Approx. ship weight: 7 lbs. |
**ELKAY**

**LKHA4031**

$556.00 to $779.00  
Elkay Harmony Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

- **Material:** Brass  
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM  
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-1/2"  
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"  
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°  
- **Spout type:** Pull-down Spray  
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Pause, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose  
- **Features:** Low Flow  
  Solid Brass Waterway Construction

**List Price by Color / Finish:**  
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $779.00  
- **Chrome (CR):** $556.00  
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $723.00

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)  
**ADA Compliant**  
**Ship dims:** 22-13/16" x 10-1/4" x 2-3/4"  
**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

**LKHA4032**

$501.00 to $701.00  
Elkay Harmony Single Hole Bar Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

- **Material:** Brass  
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM  
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-1/2"  
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"  
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°  
- **Spout type:** Pull-down Spray  
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Pause, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose  
- **Features:** Low Flow  
  Solid Brass Construction

**List Price by Color / Finish:**  
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $701.00  
- **Chrome (CR):** $501.00  
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $652.00

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)  
**ADA Compliant**  
**Ship dims:** 22-13/16" x 10-1/4" x 2-3/4"  
**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

Prices subject to change without notice.
Elkay Harmony Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

Includes: Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included ADA Compliant

List Price by Color / Finish:
Chrome (CR) $277.00
Lustrous Steel (LS) $313.00

Ship dims: 25" x 11" x 3"
Approx. ship weight: 6 lbs.

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.8 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"
- Countertop thickness: 3"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Pull-down Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Nylon Hand Spray Hose
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

Elkay Gourmet Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

Includes: Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included ADA Compliant

List Price by Color / Finish:
Chrome (CR) $305.00
Lustrous Steel (LS) $340.00

Ship dims: 25" x 11" x 3"
Approx. ship weight: 7 lbs.

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.8 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"
- Countertop thickness: 3"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Pull-down Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray, Nylon Hand Spray Hose
- Features: Solid Brass Construction
LKGT1041 $611.00 to $857.00 Elkay Gourmet Single Hole Kitchen Faucet Pull-out Spray and Lever Handle with Hi and Mid-rise Base Options

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.75 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8”
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2”
- Spout swing rotation 110°
- Spout type: Pull-out Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray
- Features: Low Flow Solid Brass Construction

Special Note: Hi- and mid-rise base options for flexible installation
ADA Compliant

List Price by Color / Finish:
- Chrome (CR) $611.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK) $795.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB) $857.00

Ship dims: 18-1/2” x 9” x 2-11/16”
Approx. ship weight: 9 lbs.

LKGT1042 $611.00 to $857.00 Elkay Gourmet Single Hole Bar Faucet Pull-out Spray and Lever Handle

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.75 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8”
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2”
- Spout swing rotation 110°
- Spout type: Pull-out Spray
- Spray functions: Aerated, Spray
- Features: Low Flow Solid Brass Construction

ADA Compliant

List Price by Color / Finish:
- Chrome (CR) $611.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK) $795.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB) $857.00

Ship dims: 18-1/2” x 9” x 2-11/16”
Approx. ship weight: 8 lbs.
Elkay Explore Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-out Spray Lever Handle with Hi and Mid-rise Base Options

- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.75 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8"
- **Countertop thickness:** 3"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 110°
- **Spout type:** Pull-out Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Chrome Plated Brass Hand Spray Hose
- **Features:** Low Flow Solid Brass Construction

**Special Note:** Hi- and mid-rise base options for flexible installation

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $687.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK) $893.00
- Polished Nickel (PN) $893.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB) $962.00

**Ship dims:** 20" x 9-1/4" x 3"
**Approx. ship weight:** 10 lbs.

Elkay Explore Single Hole Bar Faucet with Pull-out Spray Lever Handle

- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.75 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8"
- **Countertop thickness:** 3"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 110°
- **Spout type:** Pull-out Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Chrome Plated Brass Hand Spray Hose
- **Features:** Low Flow Solid Brass Construction

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $687.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK) $893.00
- Polished Nickel (PN) $893.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB) $962.00

**Ship dims:** 20" x 9-1/4" x 3"
**Approx. ship weight:** 9 lbs.

Prices subject to change without notice.
### Elkay Explore Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle

- **Model:** LKEC2031
- **Price Range:** $649.00 to $908.00

**Key Features:**
- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8"
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°
- **Spout type:** Pull-down Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Pause, Stainless Steel Coil Hand Spray Hose
- **Features:** Low Flow Solid Brass Waterway Construction

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $908.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $649.00
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $845.00

**Ship dims:** 27-9/16" x 11" x 2-3/4"

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

### Elkay Explore Single Hole Bar Faucet with Forward Only Lever Handle

- **Model:** LKEC2012
- **Price Range:** $587.00 to $823.00

**Key Features:**
- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8"
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°
- **Spout type:** Arc Tube
- **Features:** Low Flow Solid Brass Waterway Construction

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $823.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $587.00
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $764.00

**Ship dims:** 22-13/16" x 9-1/16" x 2-3/4"

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

Prices subject to change without notice.
**Elkay Explore Three Hole Bridge Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Lever Handles**

- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8"
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°
- **Spout type:** Pull-down Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Pause
- **Features:** Low Flow Solid Brass Waterway Construction

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $1,470.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $1,051.00
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $1,366.00

**Ship dims:** 24-13/16" x 16-15/16" x 2-9/16"

**Approx. ship weight:** 10 lbs.

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)

**ADA Compliant**

---

**Elkay Explore Single Hole Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray and Forward Only Lever Handle**

- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.8 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-1/2"
- **Countertop thickness:** 3"
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°
- **Spout type:** Pull-down Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Nylon Hand Spray Hose
- **Features:** Solid Brass Construction

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- **Chrome (CR):** $297.00
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $340.00

**Ship dims:** 25" x 11" x 3"

**Approx. ship weight:** 7 lbs.

**Includes:** Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included

**ADA Compliant**

---

**Prices subject to change without notice.**
### Elkay Explore Wall Mount Single Hole Single Hole Pot Filler Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handles

**LKEC2091**

- **Price Range:** $679.00 to $951.00
- **Model:** Elkay Explore Wall Mount Single Hole Single Hole Pot Filler Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handles

| Material: Brass |
| Flow rate: 4.0 GPM |
| Faucet hole size (min): 1/2" |
| Spout swing rotation 360° |
| Spout type: Pot Filler |
| Features: Solid Brass Construction |

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Antique Steel (AS) $951.00
- Chrome (CR) $679.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $884.00
- Polished Nickel (PN) $884.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB) $951.00

**Ship dims:** 16-9/16" x 10-7/16" x 1-9/16"

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

### Elkay Pursuit Laundry/Utility Faucet with Flexible Spout Forward Only Lever Handle

**LK2500**

- **Price Range:** $389.00 to $435.00
- **Model:** Elkay Pursuit Laundry/Utility Faucet with Flexible Spout Forward Only Lever Handle

| Material: Brass |
| Flow rate: 1.5 GPM |
| Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2" |
| Countertop thickness: 2-1/2" |
| Spout swing rotation 360° |
| Spout type: Flexible Spout |
| Spray functions: Aerated, Spray |
| Features: Solid Brass Construction |

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $389.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $435.00

**Includes:** Optional Deck Plate/Escutcheon included

**ADA Compliant**

**Ship dims:** 22-13/16" x 10-1/4" x 2-3/4"

**Approx. ship weight:** 5 lbs.
### Elkay Everyday Single Hole Deck Mount Kitchen Faucet with Pull-out Spray Lever Handle + Optional Escutcheon

**LK5000**

- **List Price:** $321.00 to $418.00
- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8”
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2”
- **Spout swing rotation:** 120°
- **Spout type:** Pull-out Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray
- **Features:** Low Flow
  - Solid Brass Waterway Construction

**Special Note:** Optional 3-hole deck plate/escutcheon.

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $321.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $418.00

**Ship dims:** 15” x 7-7/8” x 2-3/4”

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

### Elkay Everyday Single Hole Deck Mount Kitchen Faucet with Pull-down Spray Forward Only Lever Handle

**LK6000**

- **List Price:** $396.00 to $515.00
- **Material:** Brass
- **Flow rate:** 1.5 GPM
- **Faucet hole size (min):** 1-3/8”
- **Countertop thickness:** 2-1/2”
- **Spout swing rotation:** 360°
- **Spout type:** Pull-down Spray
- **Spray functions:** Aerated, Spray, Pause
- **Features:** Low Flow
  - Solid Brass Waterway Construction
  - Removable Deck Plate/Escutcheon

**Special Note:** 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)

**ADA Compliant**

**List Price by Color / Finish:**
- Chrome (CR) $396.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS) $515.00

**Ship dims:** 25-13/16” x 11” x 3-1/8”

**Approx. ship weight:** 6 lbs.

---

Prices subject to change without notice.

elkay.com/faucets
Elkay Everyday Four Hole Deck Mount Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handle and Side Spray and Deck Plate/Escutcheon Chrome

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Standard Spout
- Features: Low Flow

Includes: Side Spray
Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)
ADA Compliant

Ship dims: 16-9/16" x 10-7/16" x 2-9/16"
Approx. ship weight: 3 lbs.

Elkay Everyday Three Hole Deck Mount Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handle and Deck Plate/Escutcheon Chrome

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Standard Spout
- Features: Low Flow

Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)
ADA Compliant

Ship dims: 16-9/16" x 10-7/16" x 2-9/16"
Approx. ship weight: 3 lbs.
LK1501CR $177.00
Elkay Everyday Two Hole Deck Mount Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handle and Side Spray Chrome

• Material: Brass
• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
• Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"
• Spout swing rotation 360°
• Spout type: Standard Spout
• Features: Low Flow

Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)
ADA Compliant

Ship dims: 17-3/4" x 10-1/4" x 2-9/16"
Approx. ship weight: 3 lbs.

LK1500CR $144.00
Elkay Everyday Single Hole Deck Mount Kitchen Faucet with Lever Handle Chrome

• Material: Brass
• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
• Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"
• Spout swing rotation 360°
• Spout type: Standard Spout
• Features: Low Flow

Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)
ADA Compliant

Ship dims: 17-3/4" x 10-1/4" x 2-9/16"
Approx. ship weight: 3 lbs.
### Elkay Everyday Kitchen Deck Mount Faucet with Remote Lever Handle Chrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LK3000CR</th>
<th>$272.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elkay Everyday Kitchen Deck Mount Faucet with Remote Lever Handle Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)</td>
<td>ADA Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship dims: 16-9/16” x 10-7/16” x 2-9/16”</td>
<td>Approx. ship weight: 4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Material: Brass</td>
<td>• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8”</td>
<td>• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spout swing rotation 360°</td>
<td>• Spout type: Standard Spout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Features: Low Flow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elkay Everyday Kitchen Deck Mount Faucet with Remote Lever Handle and Side Spray Chrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LK3001CR</th>
<th>$304.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elkay Everyday Kitchen Deck Mount Faucet with Remote Lever Handle and Side Spray Chrome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)</td>
<td>ADA Compliant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship dims: 16-9/16” x 10-7/16” x 2-9/16”</td>
<td>Approx. ship weight: 4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Material: Brass</td>
<td>• Flow rate: 1.5 GPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8”</td>
<td>• Countertop thickness: 2-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Spout swing rotation 360°</td>
<td>• Spout type: Standard Spout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Features: Low Flow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change without notice.
Elkay Everyday Kitchen Faucet with Remote Lever Handle
Restricted Spout Chrome

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
- Countertop thickness: 2-1/2"
- Spout swing rotation 45°
- Spout type: Fixed Spout
- Features: Low Flow

Special Note: 1.5 GPM flow regulator installed (2.2 GPM flow regulator also included with faucet)
ADA Compliant

Ship dims: 16-1/2" x 10-1/2" x 3"
Approx. ship weight: 4 lbs.

Elkay 4" Centerset Deck Mount Faucet with Gooseneck Spout and Clear Crystalac Handles Chrome

- Material: Chrome-plated Brass
- Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-1/2"
- Countertop thickness: 7/8"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Standard Spout
- Features: Low Flow

Ship dims: 8" x 6" x 3-1/2"
Approx. ship weight: 2 lbs.

Prices subject to change without notice.
LK2477CR $93.00
Elkay Everyday Bar Deck Mount Faucet and Lever Handles Chrome

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 1.5 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
- Countertop thickness: 1-1/2"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Standard Spout
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

ADA Compliant
Ship dims: 14-1/4" x 8-1/4" x 2-1/2"
Approx. ship weight: 2 lbs.

LK2000CR $109.00
Elkay Everyday Laundry/Utility Deck Mount Faucet and Lever Handles Chrome

- Material: Brass
- Flow rate: 2.2 GPM
- Faucet hole size (min): 1-3/8"
- Countertop thickness: 1-1/2"
- Spout swing rotation 360°
- Spout type: Standard Spout
- Features: Solid Brass Construction

ADA Compliant
Ship dims: 12-5/8" x 9-7/16" x 2-9/16"
Approx. ship weight: 2 lbs.
### Faucet Accessories

**LK105**
Faucet Air Gap
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $24.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $17.90
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $23.00

**LK115**
Faucet Extension Kit
- **Multi-finish:** $28.40

**LK125A**
Snap-in Faucet Hole Cover
- **Stainless Steel (SS):** $13.70
- **Stainless Steel (SS):** $32.60

**LK126**
Bolt-on Faucet Hole Cover

### Deck Plates

**LK130**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $40.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $28.40
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $38.00

**LK131**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $48.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $34.70
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $45.00

**LK132**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Antique Steel (AS):** $40.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $28.40
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $38.00

**LK133**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Chrome (CR):** $28.40
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $38.00

**LK134**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Black Stainless (BK):** $65.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $34.00
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $45.00
- **Matte Black (MB):** $50.00

**LK135**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Black Stainless (BK):** $54.00
- **Chrome (CR):** $25.00
- **Lustrous Steel (LS):** $35.00
- **Matte Black (MB):** $40.00

**P80299X**
3-Hole Deck Plate
- **Chrome (CR):** $47.00
- **Brushed Nickel (NK):** $61.00

---

Prices subject to change without notice.
Soap/Lotion Dispensers

**LK315**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2" x 4-1/2" x 1-3/4"
- Chrome (CR): $57.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS): $75.00

**LK320**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2" x 4-3/4" x 3"
- Antique Steel (AS): $64.00
- Chrome (CR): $46.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS): $60.00

**LK321**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
1-15/16" x 2-5/8" x 2-5/8"
- Black Stainless (BK): $105.00
- Chrome (CR): $46.00
- Lustrous Steel (LS): $60.00
- Matte Black (MB): $60.00

**LK325**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
1-3/4" x 4-1/2" x 3"
- Chrome (CR): $75.00
- Lustrous Steel: $97.00

**LK330**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2-1/8" x 5-1/6" x 3-1/2"
- Antique Steel (AS): $198.00
- Chrome (CR): $142.00
- Lustrous Steel: $186.00

**LKAV3054**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2-1/2" x 5" x 5-1/2"
- Chrome (CR): $245.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK): $317.00

**LKEC1054**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2" x 4-1/2" x 3-7/8"
- Chrome (CR): $123.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK): $160.00
- Polished Nickel (PN): $160.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB): $172.00

**LKGT1054**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2" x 4-5/8" x 3-5/8"
- Chrome (CR): $110.00
- Brushed Nickel: $144.00
- Oil-rubbed Bronze (RB): $154.00

**LKHA1054**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
1-3/4" x 5" x 5-1/2"
- Chrome (CR): $181.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK): $234.00

**LKMY1054**
Soap/Lotion Dispenser
2-1/8" x 5" x 5-1/2"
- Chrome (CR): $181.00
- Brushed Nickel (NK): $234.00

Prices subject to change without notice.
About Elkay

For more than 100 years, Elkay® Manufacturing has been making innovative products and providing exceptional customer care. Family owned since 1920, Elkay began by making residential butler and pantry sinks. Today, the company has grown to include faucets, foodservice fixtures, water delivery products and architectural millwork in addition to world-class sinks. We are proud to be America’s No. 1 selling kitchen sink company, as well as a leading manufacturer of award-winning water delivery products, including the ezH2O® bottle filling station.

Like your family, Elkay has values and traditions that endure. We take pride in offering reliable products that inspire change and leave the world a better place for generations to come. Headquartered in Downers Grove, Illinois, Elkay is American owned and operated providing thousands of jobs that support our families and communities.